
THE

DIME BANK
Is Nino Years Old.

The Great Record of 9 Years

Commenced business on
March 30, 1891.

deposi rs.
March .31, 1892, $ 179,352.2
March 31, 1895, 344.918.32
March 31, 1894, 336,095.08
March 31. 1895, 441,200,36
March , 1896. 611,618.36
March 31, 1897, 687,601.27
March , 1898, 721,350.89
March 31, 1899, 870,107.82
March 31, 1900, 1,179,659.32
Cash Capital, - 8100,000
Surplus and Profits, 102,000
Clins. du Poia Rreck. Picsldent.

II. a. Dunham, Uushlur.

llrltlHlrllrS
- TUB MODRKS HAIIUWAIIB SrOIti

ITAKE I
I TIME I

Sow some lawn seed now;

1 a lew cents buys enough

seed for a good sized lawn.I Get it here and you will

have choice reclcaned seed iseed that will grow.

i Foote & Shear Co. J

119 N. Washington Ave 5?I Prompt Delivery. till

3113311111:

DR. TAYLOR,Dentist,
131 Wyoming avenue, next door to Ho-t-

Jermyn. Residence, 1760 Sandersor.
avenue. Experienced, practical, scien-
tific. No complaints against charges or
work.

Lackawanna
joS Penn Avenue. A. B. WAR.MAN,

PERSONAL

Donald Mi Kenan, ol New Illoomfkld, lias if.
turned home, aftir hpfnding anrral rlaj s with
liii brotlur, Harry McKcehan, of Jones street.

AmiouiKemrut of the nurrUKQ of MIm Mirv
CVtnifpbrll Kno, daughter of Colonel J. Aunuy
Knox, fonnul) of thU tlty, to II. Ocrald t'liiji-ma-

of Nc ork, liau- - Just been recehed by
fiiend-- in this clt v. The ccrcmonj took d.uo
last baturda;.

Iter. S. J. Ilium, principal Nazareth Hall Mill-tai-

academy, Ni7anth, Pa., was the guest of
one of his former pupils, Chirles P. Ilnmn, i
(inen Hldgc street, Dunmoie, Monday and Tms-la- .

I'rofeior Uluni wns .ircompjnied l a
ounc Cuban, who l.i a graduate of one of tue

largest uniwrtltiM in Spain, and U now taking
a course at Nazantli Hall.

PHILBIN IS UNOPPOSED.

Will Be Accorded Unanimous Nom-
ination in Fourth District.

Editor P. A. Phllbln, of the Arch-bal- d

Citizen, will have the honor of
an unopposed nomination for the leg-
islature at the hands of the Republi-
cans of the Fourth district. J. j:.
Hurr, of Carbondale; J. W. Smith, of
Blakely, and William Con ell, of Dun-mor- e,

candidates for delegate to the
state convention, will also have an
unanimous election.

They were the only aspirants to leg- -

Ister with Secretary S. S. Jones, of
Carbondale, up to the hour announced
for the registrations to close.

The primaries are bet for Saturday,
Apill 21, and the convention for the
following Monday, at 4 o'clock In
liurke's hall, Carbondale.

It is possible that the primaries will
bo dispensed with owing to the fact
that there Is only one set of candi-
dates.

COMMON COUNCIL MEETING.

Bond Ordinance and Library Matter
to Come Up.

. Tim lirtnrl nrrllnnnA iwM.I,lt- n- ....
I - r "" '' " ii"viuiii Aur ill!
I f issuance of $267,000 worth of bonds to

pay mr Hewers, win oe introduced nt
u regular meeting of common council,
to be held tonight, by Councilman T.
M. Watkins. It was to have been In-

troduced lust Thursday, but it was
that the law provides that

such an oidlnnnce must be intioduced
at u stated, and not a special, meeting
of council.

The resolution providing for the sub-
mission of all claims ngalnst the pub-
lic library department to tho auditing
nommitteo will come over from select
and It can bo predicted thot there Is a
rocky road ahead of it. Several com-
moners seen by a Tribune man yester.
lay said they would vote against the

lcsolutlon.

Don't Fall to Read
Clark's advertisement on page 10 In
this issue.

Beecham's Pills for stomach and
liver Ills, .

Easter Offering
For this year Is a beautiful "photo"
frame; unique, useful and lasting.

Giyen Away Free
To all purchasers of Teas, Coffees,
Bplco Extracts and Baking Powder.

THIS WEEK ONLY.
Come early and procure one.

The Great Atlantic and
Pacific Tea Co.

411 Lackawanna avenue. 123 South Mainuvenu. 'Phono 738. Prompt delivery.

THE ANTI-SALOO- N LEAGUE.

Rev. W. H. Williams Has Begun
His Work Here.

How W. H. Wllllunu, bettor known
dm "The Diuinnier Kvonirellst," for-
merly ot Richmond, Vn has been ap-
pointed superintendent ot the Bcrnnton
district of the Anti-Saloo- n League of
Pennsylvania, with headquarters In
this city. Mr. Wllllnnia' district In-

cludes the counties ot North-
eastern Pennsylvania. Ho has

begun his wort;, speaklntr
lust Sabbath In Hallstead In tho

nr.v xr ii. witxivms.

Pii'sbytt'iiun mid Haptlst churclu-?- .

and ltallro.ul Young Men's Philstluil
association, also lust night In the
Methodist Episcopal church In Grout
Ilond. Hu goes today to Now Mlllord,
then for Sunday to Susquehanna for
four meetings.

The Anil-Saloo- n League knows no
political party or chinch lines. It
seeks to unite all churches on the pl.at-torn- i,

"The saloon must po," and has
three branches of wotk, agitation, law
enforcement, nnd legislation. Thoy
now have over 100 spoakets all oer
the country, who nie giving all their
time to this woik. It Is ollleered by
some of the best nnd lending men of
this counti.v.

PASSED FORGED CHECKS.

Man with a Number of Aliases Was

Taken Into Custody by Detec-

tive Moir Yesterday.

A clever nnd important enptuie was
made yesterday by the local police,
when Detective John Motr arrested a
man who goes under the names ot Mil-

ler, Myers, Wilson and Martin, whoso
true name is not known, nnd who has
been passing forged checks thtoughqut
Pennsylvania, New Jet soy and New
Yotk slate. He arrived In this city
Monday ftom Wllkes-llan- e, whence a
dcscilptlon of him 'had been wired
Chief Hobling, nnd which also stated
that lie had passed several foiged
checks on Wilkes-Ha- rt e mei chants.

lie was ni rested ycsloiday in Pn lit-
er's Hlcjcle stoie on Spiuce street,
where he was purchasing a bicycle for
which he was giving a check I'or $36,
with Hunt & Connell's slgnatuie

Willie opciating here he is known to
have passed two checks, supposedly
signed by Clarke Bios., or West Scran-to- n,

one by Hunt & Council and two
by Casey Ac. Kelly. His gains consist-
ed In giving checks larger than the
bill and lecelvlng the change. The
goods ordeied In eveiy case veie to
be sent to the patties whose signatures
were on the checks, which wete drawn
on the Dime and West Side banks.

At the Weston Mill he ordered two
eai loads of hay and grain nnd two
tons of hi an to be sent to Casey &
Kelly's biowery. for which, however,
he gave no check, and at the stores of
Tleeis & Co., on North Main avenue,
of Durger's. on Cedar uvenue, and of
Kellei, on Penn avenue, he put chared
hardware which was sent to Casey
& Kelly's biewery and other places.

At the police station he lefused to
give any Inf carnation legaidlng him-
self.

WADE M. FINN FOB SHERIFF.

Announces His Candidacy and
Fiankly Gives Reason Why.

Not at the solicitation of clamorous
friends, but because 1 want the ofllce,
1 heieby announce my candidacy for
sheilff, subject to the coming Republi-
can county primaries.

For twelve yeais 1 have been a rep-
resentative of the Second ward In the
councils of Scranton, and for 22 years
a resident of the North End. I believa
It Is time the North End hud a nlaLe
on tho Republican county ticket, and I
also believe that I am the man foi tho
plate. If enough otois agree with
me I will get It, thanks to the Craw-l'oi- d

county system. I nm colng to
try and I hope my friends will try to
get them to agree.

I will not take up the public's llmu
with nny extended blogtapliM thoso
who are for me won't need It. and
those who uti against me won't be
won over by it. I will simply add that
my recoid as a citizen and as a Re-
publican Is opoji for Inspection. If It
Isn't pel feet, let him whose Is, cast
the first stone.

Very lespectftilly,
Wade M. Finn.

ANOTHER SCHOOL CLOSED.

Health Officer Allen Orders the Fu-

migation of No. 11.
Health Oilleer Allen yesterday or-

dered that No, 11 school on Pittston
avenue, which was temporarily closed
by Superintendent Howell on Tuesday,
bo thoroughly fumigated with formal-
dehyde gas before the pupils are al-

lowed to icturn.
Superintendent Howell closed the

school on Tuesday upon learning that
the bedding used by a child Mho had
died fiom diphtheria had been huncj
out on a clothi's line in a yard next
the playgiound of the fc'hool.

The superintendent also ordered the
tempornry clostng of the annex at 20.1

Stone avenue, occupied by the pupils
from No, 2 building. He was at first
Informed that a child suffeiing from
contagious disease had died in th'.-sam-e

building, but upon learning yes,-terda- y

that this Information was not
founded on fact ho ordered tho unnex

m

Plants and Cut Floweis,
for Hol Thursday at McCllntoek'a 1J8
Washington avenue, Price Dldg.

Smoke The Potono, 5c. cigar.

MARRIED.

MArKr.nVICAVMOrtaAN.-- Iii Amnion, pa.,
April 7, 1000, by Hev. K. II. .ewi, at lata
lumsc, 1227 Acadrmy itiret, Idria Mackmiran
and Ml vi Margaret J, Mortran.
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PROVING HE WAS

BENT ON MURDER

STRONO CASE BEING MADE OUT

AGAINST LUDDON.

Commonwealth Is Laying Particular
Stress on the Threats He Made

Against Foreman Powell and the
Sounding of the Call for the Fore-ma- n,

Just Prior to the Shooting,

the Purpose Being to Show That
Luddon Had Murder in His Heart.
Crucial Point hi the Case.

To make possible a verdict of inuider
In the first degree It Is necefcsury to
show mnllce und Intent. In tho Lud-
don case every other clement erscntlal
to this cilme stands piomlnently forth,
but In these two particulars the enso
on the side of the commonwealth Is
not ho strong.

There Is no evidence that Luddon
had any 111 will against Rafferly or n,

and four witnesses, Including
McKcnna, swear positively that when
the two olllcers enteied the door of
the engine room, they announced their
names In tesponc to u nuety from
Luddon as to who was thete. The
room wn.s pitch dark, and not a word
was spoken fiom tho time the ofllcers
entered tho door until the shots woro
ilied, though they walked a distance
ot twenty-liv- e feet or so before Lud-
don shot.

The defense, it Is undet stood, will try
to show that Luddon supposed Raffcity
ami McKenna to bo Joe Rogers and
pome other one of his enemies, who
hod been hounding him and inciting
the populace against him nnd, who,
now, were bending a mob to pounce
upon him, relievo him of his prisoners
and kill him. The prosecution !j try-
ing to make It appeal that Luddon
was bent on muidor, that he was
partlculatly anxious to make Foreman
Powell one (if his victims; that he
blew the bleaker whistle to bring
Powell to the scene, and wns expect-
ing Powell at the tlmo Rafferty and
McKenna appeared.

MURDER IN HIS HEART.
This would demonstrate that Lud-

don had murder In his henrt, and as
the law Is that If a man with intent
to kill one person, kills some other, he
Is just as guilty ns if ho killed the
person Intended, the commonwealth 13

laying particular stress upon tins
threats made by Luddon against Pow-
ell nnd his action In blowing the bleak-
er whistle to call the foreman, while
he wns wielding two revolvers, and In
other ways conducting himself as It he
was recklessly bent on shedding hu-

man blood.
A uncial point, theiefoie. was leach

ed yesterday morning, when Foreman
Powell was called to the stand to re-

late his experiences with Luddon In
the afternoon and e.uly evening of the
Sunday on which the shooting oc-- r
tin ed.
The defense vigorously piotested

ngalnst the admission of his testi-
mony on the giounrl that threats made
against Powell had no bearing on the
killing of Raffeity. The common-
wealth argued along the lines of Its
theory as given above, and after a con-
sultation with Judge Edwards, Judge
Aichbnld decided to admit the tesll-mon- y.

Mr. Powell then went on the- - stand
anil told of having discharged Lud
don for hit misconduct, of meeting
him In the afternoon and having an
encounter with him, uurlng which
Luddon, after having diawn a icvol-ve- r,

was knocked down and tendered
unconscious by falling against a jail,
nnd how he had made threats to blow
the witness' heart out nnd again to kill
him and Ed. Jermyn.

TO SUMMON FOREMAN,
The witness also explained that two

blasts of the breaker whistle was the
signal for the foreman to the engine
loom. Theto was no significance to
tluee blasts, the witness maintained,
although other witnesses claim three
blasts Is a general rail for help on
such occasions as a big accident or
something of that sort, Luddon, he
said, was veiy drunk. He denied all
knowledge of Lmldcn having beon
hung In efflgy during the strike.

Thomas P. Davis, the next witness,
told of tho Incidents witnessed bv the
gang of carDenters and machinists
who were working on the new cage at
the head of the shaft, of which he was
one.

Luddon, with Tony Commlnlgan In
tow, came along and called tho men to
come down. They did not heed him at
llrst, but when he flourished two

his own and the one he took
from Commlnlgan, nnd thieatened to
"fetch them down," they came down,

Luddon said to Davis: "Do you seo
this ? Do you know what
he did to me?"

"No, what did he do?" asked Davis.
"Why, he pulled a levolver on me.

I'm going to shoot the ."
"I wouldn't do that," the witness

said.
"Do you know him, Tom?" asked

Luddon.
"Yes, ho works for Jermyn," the wit-

ness leplled.
Then Luddon matched away with

Commlnlgan and took him to the en-
gine house. Mntt Uarber, Commlnl-gnn'- s

biother-ln-a- and Fireman John
Murrain?, alarmed for Commlnlgan's
safety, went to the engine loom. Lud-
don nut them under arrest, too.

The witness and John Curnev went

pecial Values
Asparagus Points lOc.
Coursen's Finest French Olive

Oil, per bottle 75c.
G. T. Olive Oil, per bottle ....65c.
Lucea Olive Oil, per gal. . . . S2.50
Chlca Olives, per bottle 20c.
Queen Olives, "Midget," per

bottle 12c.
Mushrooms, per can . . 15c and 25c.
Rosebud Sugar Beets, per can

15c.
Franklin Maine Corn, per can

10c.
New Maple Sugar, small cakes

per b 12c.
Fancy Maine Succotash, per

dozen $1.50
Red Kidney Beans 10c,

3 cans 25c.
Asparagus Tips 18c;

per dozen S2.00,

E. Q. Coursen

to the cnclno room and ndvlsed Lud-
don to let Murralne go, aB ho was the
fireman and there might be un ex-
plosion If ho was not there to look
after the fires. "You look nftcr the
fires," said Luddon In peremptory
tones, nccoinf)anylng the command
with n show of tho two revolvers. Ad-
dressing Curney, Luddon said, "Take
that lamp and see If things are all
right around hero." lloth departed.

John Allison, John Meriltt nnd Con-

rad Long, others of the construction
gnng, gave testimony similar to that
given by Davis. Long further told of
the crowd half killing Luddon nfter
the shooting. He wns pounded nnd
kicked Into insensibility, threats were
mnde to Lych him and nn attempt' was
made to kilt him by throwing him
under a tfollcy cur.

According to Curney, Luddon was
acting as If he owned the place. He
told the carnentcts he wns the boss
nnd that they should hurry up nnd get
tho new carriage In plncc and ho would
see that they were paid.

Matt Uarber, Jr., told that on the
evening of the killing he wns near the
breaker, when Luddon nccosted him
and asked hlin what he wns doing
mound theie. Th witness made some
commonplace answer.whfn Luddon or
dered him to get oft tho grounds, at
the same time pointing a revolver at
him.

The witness stnited iiway and Lud-
don followed him, threatening him with
the revolver all the time. Near the oil
house Luddon held htm uu nnd asked,
"Didn't you call me scab?"

After about ten minutes. Raiber got
away and told Foteman Powell of his
experience.

HARUER'S ".

On Barber denied
that he had told Tony Commlnlgan to
go home nnd get a levolver for his
father, Matthew Barber. This Is n con-
tradiction of Tony Commlnlcan's tes-
timony.

Joe Rogeis, the Italian policeman,
was the next witness. He Is the per-
son who, the defense will allege, Lud-
don was being hounded by.

On Sunday evening Luddon came to
bis house nnd said, "The burgess wants
to see you." Rogers was eating his
supper nnd said he could not go Just
then. He feared that Luddon wanted
to get him outside to do him hatm, and
this fear was heightened nfter a few
moments, when Luddon came over to
the table and, shaking a handful of
cartridges under Rogers' nose, said:
"Here, how would ou like to eat some
of these?"

Luddon left the housennd thewltness
followed us fnr as the door, to see
which direction he took. Luddon stood
outside the house, and the witness
went down to him and asked what he
wanted. "This Is what I want." said
Luddon, drawing a revolver nnd level-In-

It at the witness. Luddon did not
attempt to further assail him and he
went away, leaving Luddon still stand-
ing thete. The witness went for Raf
ferty and McKenna and piloted them
to where he had Inst seen Luddon. By
this time Luddon was over ot the
breaker and the three ofllcers, upon
hearing the whistle blow, started over.
The witness did not go into the engine
house with Raffeity and McKenna, the
latter advising him to stay out, as
Luddon would shoot him.

On Mr. Murphy
tiled to show that Luddon, the wit-
ness, Domlnlck Scabo, Vincent Scabo
and some otheis were dt Inking In the
house occupied by Rogers and Scabo;
that Rogers and Luddon had a quar-
rel, that Rogers thieatened to shoot
Luddon, nnd that Luddon left when
Roceis went upstairs to get his re-

volver. Rogeis denied this. Ills testi-
mony closed the trial for tho day.

SIDEWALK REFArRS.

They Must Now Be Made by All
Fioperty Owners.

An otdlnance which has lccentlv
Mayor Molr's signature piovldes

that the street commissioner, upon
being molded by the councilman of
anv ward that any sidewalks in said
ward are In need of lepali, shall servo
notice upon the owneis of said side-wa-

that thev must repair them In
thirty days, and If the repairs shall
nto be made In that time the city shall
make them and a lien for the cost of
the repairs, with ten per cent, uddt-tlon- a,

shall be Hied against said prop-
erty owner.

This ordinance was signed by tha
mayor onlv a few days ago, yet the
streeet commissioner has already sent
out a large number of notifications in
lesponse to icnuests for them sent In
by various councllmen. Fiom the In-

terest in the ordinance that Is being
shown by the city fathers It would
seem that what sidewalks the city has
will In a few months be all In proper
condition.

The sixty days given the property
owners on Harrison avenue to place
stonu sidewalks In front of their prop-
erties expires next Tuesday, and from
present Indications the city will havu
to pace a number of the walks Itself.
Tho property owners of the Fourteenth
ward have until May 1 to lay walks at
their own expense.

DIED ON THE CULM DUMP.

Body of Man, Supposed to Be Charles
Warren, Found at Pine Brook.

The dead body of a man, who is sup-
posed to be Charles Warren.of Glovers-vlll- e,

N. Y.. was found dead on the
culm dump of the Pine Brook colliery
about 6 o'clock jesterday morning, and
was removed to Barrett's undertaking
establishment. The body wus found at
a place where the culm Is on fire, and
the man's entire left side was badly
burned. He probably came to his death
by Inhaling the poisonous gases from
the burning culm.

On a passbook In his pocket the name
nnd address glen above wero written,
and letteis In his pocket were addi eased
to C. A. Warren.

He came to the city about two weeks
ago and secured a position with Painter
F. J. Johnson, and lodged ut the Grand
Central hotel. At B o'clock on Tues-
day afternoon he visited with

of Mineral street, who lives a
short distance from where the body
was found.

Coroner 1. J. Robeits viewed the
body yesterdav und will hold an
autopsy this morning. Nothing defi-
nite has been found out as to the dead
man's family, and Chief ot Police Rob-lin- g

will trv to locate them and find
out what disposition to make of the
body.

Will Hold Inquest.
An Inquest In the case of John Git-ting- s,

tho man who died In a cab while
en route to the poor fuim, Monday,
will be held In the arbitration room
of the court house this evening,

Smoke The Pccono, Sc. cigar,

FOR RECORDER OF DEEDS.

Emll Bonn, Deputy Clerk of Courts, le
dictate.

EMIL BONN, OF

Among those who aspire for the
nomination for Recorder ot

Deeds, we And Emll Bonn, of South
Scranton, whose portrait we preient
herewith, Mr. Bonn's face Is familiar
to every poison who bus business In
the courts and they remember him
mote pfutlculnrly on account of hit
ever courteous nnd obliging treatment
ot all who have come In contact with
him, and It Is a well established fact
that whenever any one In need of
help or assistance uppealed to hlin, the
appeal was not made In vain.

Mr. Bonn was born In South Scran-
ton on Dec. 1.', 18GS, and comes from
that sturdy and Industrious Gorman
stock that has. Identified Itself to a
great extent with tho rapid strides of
our growing city. Although springing
from the laboring clans, he entered the
public schools at nn early age, and
graduated from the central high school
with tho class of 1SS7. He then served
as an apprentice nt the machinlst'3
trade nt Finch's works, on the "Nest
Side, and In 1S90 he entered the clerk
of the court's ofllce as a deputy, a

CASE GIVEN TO THE JURY.

Long Drawn Out Trial of M. W.
Guernsey Against J. W.

Guernsey Is at an End.

The case of M. W. Guernsey against
J. W. Guernsey, which was put on
trial before Judge Savldge In the su-

perior court room Monday, April 9, was
given to the Jury last night. The
dosing addresses to the jury began ut
'J.30 o'clock In tho afternoon, atajor
Everett Wan en closing for the de-

fendant, and Attorney K, C Newcomb
for the plaintiff. Judge Savldge com-
pleted his chaige at 11.15.

Tho witnesses who were examined
yesterday welo Kzra Peeking, John Mc-

Donald, John Dot man, Frank Wilson,
P Carr, Attorney C. S Woodruff, M.
T. Keller, William Foote, John F.
Scragg, J. W. Guernsey, Geoige Rom
an and wife, J, A. I'ieison, JamPS
Kelly, Miss Rea Beckett, Mrs. Clarence
Knowles and William Cilffoid.

Mr. Keller testified that Chailes Ben
nett, who worked for him. told him
that there wns a plan on foot to luln
J. W. Guernsey and it was in that
way he became Interested in the case.
He wanted to see justice and light tri-
umph.

An effoit was made to Intioduce tes-
timony which would show that Miss
Josle Bennett alienated the affections
of Charles Bennett from his wife, but
this was ruled out.

A good many of the witnesses called
yesterday, were put on tho stand for
the purpose of contradicting some spe

A

A FINE ARTICLE OF

NECKWEAR
Has become a neces-

sity for him who would
be well dressed. We are
showing an exception-
ally large line of Easter
Neckwear in all grades.

ID I Wl
"On the Square."

203 Washington Ave.

OFFICE-Dl- mc Bank

Can- -

SOUTH SCRANTON.

position ho has since filled with a great
deal of credit.

Mr. Bonn has been an active volun-
teer llremnn during the i nst ten years,
and Is now serving his third term ns
president of Century Hose company,
No. 10, an organization that bus made
n lecord In the department as flic
lighters. Hu is also secretary of the
Firemen's Relief association, since Its
Incorporation In lf!7, and the many
brave lire laddies who, through acci-

dent or sickness, were compelled to
seek assistance theie, will temember
him for his fair treatment of all.

It Is highly essential 'rnm a political
standpoint that the various candi-
dates should bo distributed, geograph-
ically speaking, and coming from th
southern sertlon of the city, whole
Mr. Bonn Is a general favorite, and
where he has a large following, his
candidacy appeals to all fair-mind-

Republicans for favorable considera-
tion. On his record as a public ser-

vant and steadfast Republican his
friends throughout the county

nsk that the narty nomlnnte him as
their standard beater for Jhe

cific piece of testimony offered by the
other side.

For Month of March.
The ticasurer oi the Home for the l'licndlru

acknowledge lth tbanl.i tlit following dona-
tions for the month of Match:

Mrs Uollln'i $ 1 )

Mr. James I. Williams MOD
colonel i:. if. nirrie iw
Mrs. A. II. Sl.onlaiMl R 11
Mr. I'ml T.. Torpne fi 00
P., I,, and W Diijlmers 18 iO

Dr. Corser 2 00

Total $91 S3

Oriental Rugs and Carpets.
At Michaelian Bros., l!!t Washington

avenue. Our spring Importation Is lb

largo and Sine. It will pay
jou to see nnd select from this hand-
some collection. ""

Steam Heating and Plumbing.
P F. & M. T. Howiey,2Jl Wyoming ave.

"Mono I not cvntlal to hapitl- - S
(S) new, hut liappiiitM bonus to tlirhe ()

l" It "

I HAPPINESS. 1
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Forget Not
The Name
"Snow White" no moie
appropriate name could have

been chosen for this excel-

lent flour. So expressive

and so suggestive. Just
what it Is, In looks and

purity. Ask your grocer

for a trial sack of 25 lbs.

It will please you.

thu'westow miivco.
JOtAMTOM CAH8eWMMr.'UTttAWT

320 Ave,

Wholesale nnd Retail.

Ready Mixed Tinted Faints.
Comcnlcnt, Economical, Durable

Varnish Stains.
Proilinlng Porffct Imitation of fcjfc.nMv Woodk

Wood Finish. . '
KpccUlly Designed for InMric ..otk.

Marble Floor Finish.
Durable and Drjs Quickly.
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B SHKRW1N - WILLIAMS II
)PI PAINT. Tell us what you Iffilll

jjWjj want to paint. We have
IIMII special paints for different Hi
vIM Purposes. For furniture IJjjjl

W u-- recommend enamel Wl
) n paint. Made In fourteen M

lljl'jj tints.
uv.i
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II F0te & FU,ler C- -

m Hears Ill
Ml 140-4- 2 Ave

C. F. BECKWITH &
DEALERS IN

and Mill
Machinery, Etc.

Building. WAKKIIOUSE-Grc- en Ridge

5

MATTHEWS BROS

Lackawanna

DRUGGI STS
ATLANTIC WHITE LEAD.

FRENCH ZINC.

Reynolds'

Paint Varnish Kalso-mi- ne

Brushes.
LINSEED OIL.TURPENTINE

EASTER
Newest

pfl
Fashionable

Designs

Fabric Hake.

CONRAD'S,

Lackawanna

Shabby
I4itlifl4t6

ff
Building.

Washington

lia-g- g

CO.,

Mine Suppli

I
Electric Fans

For all kinds of work an
places.

Now Is the Time
to get your Faus Cleaned
and repaired for the seas-
on's work.

Chas. B. Scott
119 Franklin Ave.

TBLEPHONE SS2 SCRANTON, FA.

I
By

Emphasizing

Values . . . . .
Impossible to duplicate else- -

where: by emphasizing an ex- -
cellence of assortment impos-
sible to see elsewhere; by al-

lowing most liberal terms of'
credit; by doing these best we
have gained and enjoyed youp
ever growing patronage- - the
past ten years we will strive
at all times to maintain and
Increase this ever growing"
business. Everything for Spring
nnd Summer furnishings is
here ready for your choosing,
It's well to know that we fur-
nish homes complete, Sell Baby
Carriages and Refrigerators
too!
CREDIT YOUP CERTAINLY.
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